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MB. LISTER VETOES 500 Pairs Ladies' 75c Storm Rubbers on Sale at Wright's, 244 Wash. St. They
EASY DIVORCE BILL go on Sale at 9:30 A.M. Daily Every Morning of the Sale. If You Are to Share in

This Bargain on Hand When the Doors Open. Many Other Bargains as Great
Governor Says More Drastic

Measures Welcomed, Not
Quick Separation.

GAME CODE IS APPROVED

.Three Sections, . Are Cut
Oot and 18 Other Acta Are

Signed Referendum Older
Way on Several Laws.

Wash.. March 18.- - (Spe
telal.) Governor Uster today vetoed
the ed "easy divorce bill, refer-
ring to his disapproval of a similar
measure two years ago, "when he said
more stringent laws on this subject
would be welcomed. The vetoed bill
Trould have added five years estrange
ment aa grounds for divorce.

Nineteen other bills were signed by
the Governor and one allowed to be-
come law without signature. Measures

igned Include an appropriation of $15..
000 to refund money paid to "Wash
ington by fishermen for Lower Colum
bia fishing lands, including Sand Island,
these lands later being given to Ore
gon by the United States Supreme
'ourt; a uniform bill of lading act;

the "anti-Joyridi- bill," which makes
the use of a motor vehicle without
the owner's permission a gross mis
demeanor, and a bill makng the utter
ins of a check without funds i
larceny, unless the instrument Is cashed
Xa a saloon for liquor.

Game Code Sections Vetoed.
Signing the game code as a whole,

the Governor vetoed the sections pro
hibiting upo of salmon eggs as baft in
Kastern Washington, establishing new
rules for hunting from cover and re
pealing the right or search by game
'Wardens.

In approving a bill calling for a Bur
vey of the university, Htate College
and normal schools by a committee of
etx legislators, Uie Governor took the
ground that the provision of this bin
to pay each member (5 a day was void
us in contravention of the constitu-
tional prohibition against legislators
creating positions for themselves.

Keferemlum affidavits were filed to-
day by Miss Lucy R. Case, secretary of
the Joint legislative committee, against
two bills passed by the Legislature over
Governor Lister's veto, requiring, re-
spectively, that initiative and referen-
dum petitions and recall petitions be
algned only at registration offices.

10,103 Aamei Are Needed.
To prevent these bills from becoming

laws, signatures of 11. 102 qualified
Voters must be filed with Secretary of
State Howell before June 10.

The Joint legislative committee com-
prises representatives of the Washing-
ton Federation of Labor, Htate Grange,
Farmers' Unions and JMrect Legislation
league, this being the same combina-
tion that backed the "seven sisters"
initiative measures last Hummer.

Miss Case said the Joint committee
probably would refer no other meas
ures. The Federation of Lahor, how
rver, Is planning to refer the Kleeb
Tlrst-aid- " bill, the bill
and the amendment of the eight-hou- r
lublic works law If any or all are
vlgned by t he Governor. A recently
orgaDlfted Seattle referendum league In
planning to mfer the jitney bus bill.
VasBed over the Governor's veto; the
linnirk bill, prohibiting diversion of
city funds, and the port district bill,
which were eigned, and. possibly other
Sncasurns.

leartMlatlve Kmplwrva 4ait Work.
Miss Case said agreement had. been

reached to attempt no referendum on
the Whitney bill, restoring political
convention, which was vetoed and

but an initiative measure re-
vealing this Mil and providing a
blanket primary ballot probably will
be attempted next year.

Until Governor Lister takes action on
be emergency bill appropriating $13.-- "

000 for legislative expenses. Senate
and Houpe clerks, left brhind to bring
Journals up to date, have reached tacit;
agreement to suspend operations and
feo fishing or visiting. Their own pay
is held up until this measure is signed

nd the Governor has expressed some
doubts whether he should sign It, as
the preceding Legislature managed to
keep within the $105,000 limit at firstprt by the 115 session for its own
expenses.

While the legislative employes In-
sist they are not officially on strike,
no further work will be done for the
present.

VETOES SAVE 5200,000

1 1 Alio :oyi:ror cvts mosey
BILLS DOtVX STILL FURTHER.

Workmen's Compensation Act Opposed
on Ground That Labor Would Sot

Be Helped by tbe Measure.

EOISK. Idaho. March 18 (Special.)
The veto ax chopped appropriations
right and left in the Governor's office
today when the several appropriations
bills and budgets were approved in part
and disapproved in part by Governor
Alexander. His day's work saved ap-
proximately "iiOO.UuO. The workmen's
vonipensation act was vetoed In full, the
executive derlurlng it was not enacted
in behalf the labor interests, whom it
Is supposed to benefit, that it did not
tarry out his recommendations, and
with a $it),000 appropriation attached to
it. was a bid for hlra to veto it, which
ne rcauiiv accepteu. isDor urganiza
tious vigorously opposed it.

The appropriation bill carrying J610,- -
i.j.ju naa items totaling Jilt.3JS.5u cut
out of it. The pay for the secretary of
the State Board of Health was cut off
entirely. The total left standing in thegeneral deficiency is just sufficient topay the maintenance force at the StateCapitol, for the Governor vetoed a total
of J37.2uti.79 in this bilL There was
J5S.00O pruned out of the educational
budgt-- t and $19,500 out of the charitable
and penal institution appropriation act.

The University of Idaho and the Lew-Isto- n
Normal suffered in the vetoes. A

total of $4000 was vetoed from the uni-
versity appropriation. $1000 for fair ex-
hibits and J3000 for the Summer school.
The Lewiston Normal lost 49000. $4000
fur Summer school and $5u00 for

BAKER IS FIGHTING RABIES

w Poison for Coyotes Kills In-

stantly, but Carcass Is Harmless.

BAKER, Or.. March IS. (Special.)
To eradicate the rabies epidemic among
coyotes and other animals, the Forest
Service In this vicinity is using a

poison that already has
ehown good effect. Many animals have
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been killed, and Euhriam Barnes, super-
visor of the Minara National Forest.
says that he believes eventually it will
wipe out the entire coyote race.

The poison being used is peculiar, in
that, while almost instantly fatal, it does
not render the carcasses of the dead
animals dangrerous to other animals
which might devour them. Henry Ire-
land, of the Sumpter Forest Station,
denied, in a letter received by Mr.
Barnes today, stories that coyotes were
being: inoculated with rabies virus.

SUNDAY SENDS SUBSTITUTE

Billy Williams, "Drummer Evange-

list," to Hold Revivals at Baker.

BAKER, Or., March 18. (Special.)
Unable to secure Billy Sunday for an
evangelical campaign in Baker for this
Spring, Rev. G. A-- Edwards, pastor of
the First Methodist Church, announced
today that Mr. Sunday had stronely rec- -
omended a former understudy of his,
Billy Williams, the "drummer erangrel-Isu- "

Mr. Williams worked with the
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Ladies' Shoes,
Values to $3,

These are and are an
are

lines from the stock
and to be had in etc,
in high or low Shoes, or

Women's $3.00
Shoes

Ladies.' Shoes in new Spring styles in
either lace or button or in Pumps,
Colonials, Oxfords, Etc.

Every lady who cares to save must
buy her Shoes at Wright's. Lot $4.00.
values to close at

Girls' Shoes
$1.75 Child's Shoes, the pair 79
$2.00 Child's and Misses' Shoes at 980
$2.50 Misses' Shoes, the pair

Never before such sacrifice sale of
quality Shoes. the needs of the
entire family. Do it now, don't delay.

baseball for sometime and Mr.
Edwards has been able to secure him
for a 10-d- stay in Baker.

Mr. Williams will arrive here April
29, and will conduct services here from
one to three times daily.

FARM SCHOOL SCHEDULED

Institute to Be Held at IUdgefield
and La This Month.

RIDGEFIELD, Wash., March 18.
The Ridgrefleld Commercial Club has

notified by the
Railroad & Company

that they will hold institute
for one day at Ridgefield March 29,
and for one day at La Center March 30.
C. L. Smith, agriculturist for the rail-
road, will speak on dairying, pork pro-
duction, poultry, feeds and feeding--,

corn, silos, soils, homemaking-an-
other topics. At Rldgefleld the

afternoon session will be held at the
Oddfellows Hall and at night at the
assembly hall at the Ridgefield High
School.

The sessions at La Center will be

out.
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Sale Starts at 9:30 This Morning, Folks WtO
it's tne ireatest dnoe neia:

Wright's, Portland's Great Popular-Pric- e

Shoe House, Throws 12,000 Pairs of Shoes
on With Little Regard for Worth.

irae-DaySfoo- e fir
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It Will Shake the City With Excitement Join the Crowds
All Portland knows the superior worth of Goodyear and will rush to this
great sale to buy these high-grad- e Shoes at the lowest in history -- prices so
low that it seems impossible that any store wTould make such a sacrifice. But
things are not done by half at WRIGHT'S. When a sale is announced here it must
bfc a real sale, "and in launching this sale the Goodyear stock we know it is our
greatest sale. All the vim, vigor, energy and force of this great establishment is back
of it. To of 12,000 pairs of Shoes in nine days (THOUGH WE ARE GOING
TO ALMOST GIVE THEM AWAY) is no child's play. EVERY THOUGHTFUL
PERSON WILL SUPPLY THEIR NEEDS NOW, SO MUST YOU. COME.

When Wright's Has a Sale It's a Thriller. Just
1000 Pairs Oxfords,
Pumps, While They Last

ii rtllfl

excellent Shoes
almost bargain. They
broken Goodyear

are patents, tans,
either Pumps

Oxfords. Come early.

styles,

$1.48.

$1.48
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Ninety-Eig- ht

Cent-s-
thousands

thousands
Women's, Chil-

dren's

in this sale are Shoes that are the world over to
be the best. Such famous makes as Nettleton, J. & M., Howard &

Seltz, in men's, and Menihan's, Reed's, Grover's,
and other famous makes in women's are here. The

things in ladies' for are represented in great
The colored cloth tops, the pumps, the Colonials, the new

shoes, are all here. Plan to attend this sale. COME NOW.
50c Soft Shoes,
sizes, on sale, while they Q
last, choice C7C

Included in this sale are many of Shoes, lines
and from our as well as the

and stock of the Shoe Co., at 146
Fourth
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held at Kane's Hall. Much is K. Cabri.il. w. C. Halsey, Harryman,
already shown toward the coming in-

stitute !t is expected that a large
number of and others will turn

IS

for
Jury at

ASOTIX, Wash.. March 18.
Thirty-si-x persons drawn for the

trial jury for the April term of the
Supreme Court, will be summoned
to report for duty March 12. Perhaps
the biggest case of the April term
be that against Jack Moran. accused of
murdering Jack English, of Silcott.

The names of the Jurors those
of two women, the first to Be called to
serve on a jury in Asotin County.
names are:

G. X. Animtn, A. F Beckman, S. B.
J. C. Buchanan, H. E. Bundy.

Gorse E. BarselT. Geor- - Carana. Nettie
Chase. Virginia E. Church. E. D. Combs,

Danlla, Arthur J. L.
W. F. JTaxier, H. R. Fulton, J.
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Choose from
of pairs of Men's

Girls' and
Shoes. Values $3.50.

All sizes at this
price.

Included noted

Foster, Packard,
Sorosis, new

footwear Spring abund-
ance.

Sole Infants' all $1.00 House for women.
All sizes, while they last,

pair
pairs Sample broken

regular stocks own store, entire women's,
children's boys'

street.
GREENFIELD

Slippers,
OQ-t- he

Goodyear formerly

244 Washington Street, Bet and Sts.

- -

interest John

and
farmers

MURDER

Thirty-St- x Persons Drawn April
Asotin.

(Special.)
were

and
will

Include

The
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J. F. Hand, P. F. Hodges, O. B. Kidwell.
H. C. Kuchl, D. P. Llaker, Walter Linen,
W. A. Mackay. Enill Matthes. H. R. Mer-
chant, F. H. Patterson, H. J. Redman. Carl
Sangster, William R. Simpson, Vance
Sherry. J. Swain, Henry Tate, William Ter- -
vooren and J. C. xocbum.

Eugene - Plans Excursion to The
in May.

EUGENE, Or., March 18. (Special.)
-- Tentative plans for a Radiators' ex-

cursion to The Dalles-Celil- o celebra-
tion were made here tonight, with the
assistance of W. R. Struble, secretary
of the celebration committee.

According to these plans the Radia-
tors will leave the morning of Hay 5,
be joined by the Albany marchers and
the Salem Cherrians and will meet the
Rosarlans In Portland. It is proposed
that all charter a special boat up the
Columbia to The Dalles the next day,
take part In the celebration there and
return to Vancouver on the morning of

efiaSiLiooi
footwear

dispose

unbelievable

j:

astounding

RADIATORS

500 Pairs Boys' and Men's Shoes,
Values to $4.00, Choice Nowso

Just think what such a price means. It
is less than the price of a half sole.
Boys' and Men's High or Low Shoes are
here in broken sizes at this truly

and price.
Broken lines from our own stock.

aartr atiuemuu,

Men's $3.50 Dress
Shoes, Pair

Men's Shoes that sell the city and
country over at $3.50,. can be pur-
chased here at this low price. Regu-
lar lines from factory.

The men folks can always do bet-
ter at Wright's. Regular $4 and $5
Shoes now, the pair, $2.98.

Boys' Shoes
The Shoe Co., Boys' Shoes

are the world's best $2 Boys' Shoes
now, tbe pair 9Sf $2.50 and $3.00
Boys' Shoes $1.48 $3.50, $4 and
$4.50 Boys Shoes $1.08.

Note the location of this great Shoe
sale and note it well. To get in the
wrong store would be little less than
a calamity. .
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TRIAL NEAR

Boys',

bar-
gain

J0SEE CANAL

Dalles-Celll- o Celebration

Ox-

fords,

won-
derful amazing bargain

Goodyear

the third day. That night they will
take part in the Portland festivities.

Roseburg Carnival to Be May 21.
ROSE BURG, Or-- March 18. (Spe

cial.) It was definitely decided here
Tuesday to hold the seventh annual
Strawberry Fe'stival on Friday and
Saturday, May 21 and 22. Committees
have been appointed to arrange pre-
liminary details and it is believed the
carnival will far surpass any event of
its kind ever held in Roseburg. The
carnival was reduced from three to
two days upon request of the business
men of the city.

Med ford Plans Julys 4 Celebration.
MEDFORD, Or., March 18. (Special.)

Medford business men decided Monday
night to hold a big celebration in Med-
ford July 4. Last year Grants Pass
and Ashland both celebrated, while
Medford had no programme. Although
definite plans have not been completed,
automobile and motorcycie races, blink-
ing contests and a barbecue are being
considered and a committee will be ap-
pointed in a few days to make prelimi- -
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Poslam dally proves a cause of won-
der to thousands because of the rapidity
of Its action In soothing, controlling
and eradicating anv sicin disease.

Its healing powers are felt at once.
Itching stops. Inflamed skin is com-

forted. Improvement may be noted
dally.

All Eciemas. Acne. Salt Rheum. Tet-
ter, Piles, HarberV Itch and similar dis-
eases demand precisely the curative
properties which roclHtn supplies. Tos-la-

brings freedom from skin distress.
You cannot set it too difficult a task.

All druggists sell Poylam. For free
sample, write to Emergenry Labora-
tories, 32 West 26th Street, New York.

Poslam Soap lit best for skin and
scalp.


